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WEATHER
Light freezing rain Wednesday morning ^  
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Global
ses

By the Associated Press

52 Killed in Yugoslavia Mine Blast
JBELGRADE, Yugoslavia—Two explosions in Yugoslavia’s 

biggest lignite coal mine Tuesday killed 52 miners anderitically 
injured 11, mine officials reported. Two others were missing 
and believed dead.

The blasts trapped 177 men below ground but quick work by 
rescuers saved 123 of them, officials added. —

Izvestia Hits Delay in Summit Meet Tel n n d
ifr\r/vr\tn rm Iviractin ThacHqv ■•■O IMOSCOW—The ̂ Soviet government organ Izvestia Tuesday 

night sharply criticized the latest negative replies from Presi
dent Kennedy and Prime Minister Macmillan to Premier Khrush
chev’s call for an 18-nation summit conference. _

Izvestia accused the Western leaders of bad faith and of using 
disarmament negotiations as a smoke screen for continuing 
the arms racé“and renewing nuclear tests.

U2 Inquiry Concluded
WASHINGTON—Interrogation of U2 pilot Francis Gary Pow

ers Tuesday was reported nearing an end with an indicated 
conclusion he Conducted himself about as "well as possible on 
his spy-plane flight over Russia. -  -

Officials said he may appear jn  public within a few days— 
before a congressional committee with a news conference pos
sibly to follow. No date has been set.

Drilling 6-Mile Hole Planned
WASHINGTON—The United States, flushed with a victory in 

space, turned some attention Tuesday to a project in the oppo
site direction--drilling a six-mile hole through the ocean and 
the earth’s crust.

The National Science Foundation announced plans to negoti
ate a contract with Brown and Root, Inc. of Houston, Tex., to 
start final work on “project mobple.” • :

Commission Suspends South Africa
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia—The U.N. Economic Commission 

for Afriea approved Tuesday a  recommendation that South 
Africa be suspended until it abandons its racial segregation 
policies. —"  .

The vote was 27 in favor with 5 abstentions—Britain, Belgium, 
France, Portugal and Spain. South Africa is boycotting the 
meeting. The recommendation will be forwarded to the U.N. 
Economic and Social C o u b c U  for ratification. _

S e t b a c k  

T h ir d  f o r

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. GB 
—Cuba Tuesday night received 
a third UN setback in two 
weeks on her charges that the 
United States is interfering il
legally in Cuban affairs.

The Security Council decided 
j against putting her latest com 
plaint on itsjagenda. Only four 
council members voted to take 
it up. The other seven abstain
ed. Seven affirmative votes, 
were required.

Those in favor were the So
viet Union, Romania, Ghana 
and toe United Arab Repub
lic. The abstentions were the 
United „Sates, B r i t a i n ,  
France Nationalist- China, 
Chile, Ireland and Venezuela. 
Earlier by the same .lineup, 

the council turned down a So
viet motion to let Cuba speak 
in the procedural debate to 
take up toe case. This upheld 
its precedent against hearing 
outsiders before adopting its 
agenda.

U.-S. delegate Francis T.P. 
Plimpton called toe complaint 
an attem ptto misuse UN pro
cesses for communist “cold war 
against the free world.” He 
said similar Cuban charges bad 

See CUBA page 3

2-Man Revolt Fails

Viet Nam Airmen Seized
SAIGON, South Viet Nam, (JH 

—The aerial attack on Presi
dent Ngo Dinh Diem’s palace 
was blamed Tuesday on two 
air officers whose erratic re
bellion misfired despite expert 
marksmanship with fire bombs, 
rockets and machine guns.

One rebel pilot was- shot 
down and captured, the govern
ment announced. The other 
was arrested in neighboring 
Cambodia after a crash land
ing in his bullet-riddled plane.

One wing of the palace was 
reduced to flaming ruin, sev
eral guards were wounded, 
and the sister-in-law of presi
dent Ngo Dinh Diem was hart 
slightly, bat the president es
caped.

Saigon pursued its normal 
night life Tuesday night, with
out a sign that the attack had 
touched off any wider uprising 
such as the two-day rebellion 
15 months ago by five para- 
troop battalions.

Prayers of thanksgiving for 
the escape of Dieir^ and mem
bers of his family, whose as
sassination obviously was in
tended, were said at Christian 
and Buddhist places of wor
ship throughout the country. 

U.S. ambassador Frederick

E. Nolting Jr., and other dip
lomatic chiefs called on Diem 
to express their relief at his 
escape.

President Kennedy described 
the bombing of the presiden
tial palace as a destructive and 
vicous act.

The United States was ex
pected to give a strong re 
affirmation of support for 
Diem in toe wake of the at
tack —

Officials said the massive 
U.S. military and economic as
sistance effort in Viet Nam 
will continue. They said it ap
peared obvious that there was

no coordinated or integrated 
operation against Diem when 
the two fighter bombers of the 
South Viet Nam air Torce open
ed up with machine guns, fire 
bombs and rockets on the 
presidential residence.

Nevertheless, it appeared 
that there was foreknowledge 
that -the bachelor president, 
his brother Ngo Dinh Nhu and 
Madame Ngo Dinh Nhu were 
in the palace.

Meanwhile tough-looking sol
diers in helmets mid armored 
vests, backed by tanks, stood 
guard in the city, especially 
in the dark and deserted areas 
near the palace.

AWS Executives 
Gather

Completing plans for streamlining the junior colleges judiciary boards, the combin
ed executive hoards of AWS of MSU and Grand Rapids Junior College met Tuesday 
night in the Student Services Building. From left to right the board consists of the 
adviser for M.S.U. Mable Petersen, Barb Warren from Grand Rapids, Nancy Syren 
from Grand Rapids, Betsy Barkwell, Kaye Jenema, Linda Stoak and Fran Doran, aU 
from M.S.U. JWary Braseth from Grand R apids and Anne Mulder toe assistant direc
tor from Grand Rapids. —State News "Photo by Reg Owens.

Algerian Rebels OK Peace
TRIPOLI, L i b y a of) -  In

formed sources said Tuesday 
the Algerian Rebel Parliament 
has approved peace terms to 
end the war with France. But 
the Parliament itself contin
ued its session into the night 
and seemed likely to carry on 
the talks Wednesday.

Thousands May 
Need Loyalty Oath
The Michigan House of Rep

resentatives Tuesday gave 94-6 
approval to a bill which might 
require thousands of Michigan 
residents to take a loyalty oath.

Rep. Lester J. Allen, R-Itha- 
ca, the chief sponsor, said it 
was aimed chiefly at college 
instructors “because that’s

N. Y. Stock Exchange Head" 
Indicted for Tax Evasion

NEW YORK (B -J . Truman 
Bidwell, Chairman of the 
Beard of Governors of tjbe-Nèw 

-York Stock Exchange, iwas in
dicted Tuesday on income tax 
evasion charges. He immedi
ately announced his resigna
tion. j

À federal grand jury returned 
a two-count indictment against 
Bidwell, who has botar* gov
ernor of the Exchange since 
1956 and board chairman since 
last May 15.

Bidwell, 58, was accused of

•i

filing a fraudulent joint return 
for 1956 on behalf of himself 
and bis wife, in which he listed 
tax due as $28,116, when it 
should have been $59,545.

Again in 1957, the complaint 
charged, Bidwell falsely listed 
taxes due of $26,919, when he 
actually owed $51,396.

Tim government contended 
that Bidweli reported a total 
taxable income for the two 
years of $196,494, when his ac
tual joint income totaled $208,- 
202.

who the criticism was coming 
to me about.”

Allen said, “we have a very 
small minority of college fac
ulty members who we’re not 
proud of. These tell the stu
dents that capitalism exploits 
the masses and socialism is 
better.” • —

Rep. William Boos, D-Sag- 
iaaw, said the MO duplicated 
legislation passed in earlier 
years. Teachers are required 
to take n loyalty oath pledg
ing to uphold the UA. had 
Michigan Constitutions before 
they ran obtain their teaching 
certificates.
Rep. Joseph A. Gills J r ., D- 

Detroit, pointed out that Mich
igan, Michigan State and 
Wayne State Universities have 
required such oaths for 25 
years.

He interpreted Allen's bill 
as applying to “any outfit that 
gets money from Lansing,” in
cluding Future Farmers of 
America, hospitals, tn d  to o l 
governments.

DR. VINCENT SMITH

D r . S m ith  
T o  G iv e  
L e c tu r e

Dr. Vincent Smith, professor 
of philosophy at St. Johns Un
iversity and former president 
of the-American Catholic Phil
osophical Association, w i l l  
speak on “ God and The Cos
mos” Wednesday at 4 p.m. in 
the Kiva.

The lecture is the last in the 
Provost Lecture Series.

Smith wiU attempt to answer 
tbe question whether there is 
any room for God in the theor
ies of cosmology today.

A distinguished Catholic lay 
philosopher, Smith is the edi
tor of The New-Scholasticism 
and toe author of several books 
including The General Science 
of dtatuire and Philosophical 
Frontiers of Physics.

He received his BA degree at 
Xavier University, was gradu
ated from the University of 
Fribourg in Switzerland a n d  
holds master’s and doctoral 
degrees ¿rent the Catholic Uni
versity of America. ' a :

■; : . V I

Though French authorities 
looked for a  quick cease-fire in 
the 7%-year-old nationalist re
bellion, the chance for a cor
responding end 4o the terrorist 
bloodshed looked remote.

French Premier Michel De- 
bf e ordered French military 
commanders to deploy re
serve-  forces through Al
geria’s major cities to curb 
the killings. But the day’s toll 
was 16 dead and 33 wounded. 
Six persons were slain and 23 
wounded in Algiers alone.
The 54-member rebel parlia

ment—officially called the Na
tional 'Council for Algerian 
Revolution—has been meeting 
in secret since last Thursday

at Tripoli, Libya's capital, to 
weigh the peace accord reach-i 
ed in Switzerland by their Dep-j 
uty Premier, Belkacem Krim, 
and the French Minister f o r  
Algerian affairs," Louis Joxe.

Well informed sources said 
~the closing meeting was  ̂de

voted to drafting an an
nouncement of acceptance. 
They forecast, however, that 

' the announcement would be-  
withheld until the rebel lead- 

—ers return to their headquar
ters in e x i l e  in T u n i s .  
France’s cabinet approved 
the agreement last week. — 
Unconfirmed reports say the 

end of the conference here was j 
being held up _by a move fo r!

some amendments. Members 
of the Parliament, known as 
the National Council for Alger
ian Revolution, want the 
French to revise terms dealing 
with the role of the French 
armed forces in Algeria after 
the cease-fire, according to 
some reports. _

There are „also reported 
moves for reduction of the 
transition period before a ref
erendum is held OH the future 
of Algeria and for an earlier 
date for release of Algerian 
nationalists held by the French.

The 54-member council has 
been meeting here since last 
Thursday to consider the ac
cord.

B u t  D o n o r
D e m a n d s

‘S t r in g s ’
By JAN ROEBKE 

Of toe-State News Staff 
Tbe late 93-year-old John R. 

Rood former lawyer and politi
cal science professor at tbe 
University of Michigan* refus
ed to allow his views on Ameri
can politics to die with him.

In wills drawn in 1949 and 
1953, found recently at a farm 
Rood owned near Tawas City, 
he left the bulk of his estimated 
$506.000 estate tQ_ Michigan 
State University, Olivet Col
lege and Alma College.

Apparently the money is to 
be administered by the Presi
dents of the institutions to stim
ulate discussion of his parti
cular views in each of the three 
political science departments.

In addition, a devise of a 
1,460-acre farm in Iosco 
County is to be given to MSU. 
Leland Carr Jr.. Lansing at

torney representing MSU, said 
that the approximately 18 to 19 
typewritten page will must be 
thoroughly examined before 
the University can accept the 
devise. -  #

It is not certain if the esti
mated one-half million- dollar 
estate, to be divided three ways 
under the stated conditions, is 
linked in any way to the devise 
of Jhe farm. —

“Nobody is going to super
impose on a university a pre
conceived political notion to 
be stuck into a curriculum,” 
C srr said.
„“We can always use the 

money but when it Is tied with 
so many strings, we must ex
amine it thoroughly.” 

Furthermore, Carr said there 
is also a codicil attached to the 
will devised in 1955 which has 
not beeir made available as yet. 
According to Carr, Rood- was 
declared “ mentally in com
petent” in 1958.

In a preliminary will drawn* 
up by Rood in 1945, he made a 
bequest of $10 to each mourner 
who attended his funeral. Last 
month Rood’s home in Lapeer 
caught fire and he died -of 
burns a short time after, but 
the 73-people who attended his-  
funeral won’t get their $10 af
ter ail, for, the 1949 and 1953 
wills deleted the mourners be
quests.

See WILL page 5

Berserk Woodsman Wounds 2

Death Ends Bloody Siege
WAUSAU, Wis. JAB—A hulk

ing 249Jb woodsman who 
wounded two men, -including 
the Marathon County District 
Attorney, was fatally wounded 
Tuesday as he charged, gun 
blazing, from a barn set afire 
by a posse.

Fred Schmidt. 40-year-old 
father of 12 children was hit 
in the arm and stomach as be 
fled from the burning barn, 
which had been -under siege 
since midnight, shortly aftir 
Schmidt shot and wounded a 
bartender and beat up. another 
man in a tavern fight.

Hospitalized was Dist. Atty. 
Patrick Cooks, who was hit 
In toe back during one of the

blazing exchanges between 
posse members and Schmidt. 
Sheriff Louis Gianoli said 
Schmidt was armed with a 
revolver, a deer rifle and a 
shotgun.
More than a score of officers 

—all available county and city 
police, sheriff's officers and 
game wardens in this central 
Wisconsin area—converged on 
Schmidt’s farmstead in heavy 
woods some 15 miies northwest 
of Wausau.

At one point during the night
long siege, officers fired tear 
gas shells into the Schmidt 
farm house and drove his wife, 
12 children and another per
son out into tbe farmyard.

Mother, Tots Brave Cold, 
Mine Fields To Flee Reds
COBURG, Germany (At — 

young German mother and her 
three small children braved a 
freezing snowstorm, mine fields 
and barbed wire last weekend 
to flee Communist East Ger
many, border police-reported 
Tuesday.

The woman with her children 
aged S, 7 and 9 struggled for 
miles through snow two feet 
deep at 14 degrees below zero 
even before they reached the 
border.

Tbe woman constantly had 
to implore tbe children to keep

quiet for fear of detection, and 
at times she had to carry them 
because they could not push 
on through the deep snow and 
bowling wind, police said.

They then sneaked past Hast 
German border p a t r o l s ,  
through tbe mined death strip 
and through the barbed wire to 
freedom.

Exhausted and soaking wet, 
the group reported to a West 
German police station where 
they were given food and warm 
clothing: Police did not identify 
the family for fear of reprisals.

where they were bundled up 
and taken t o t  he h o m e s  of 
neighbors.

Two squad cars were riddled 
with bullets, a television sta
tion mobile unit was hit several 
times and one radio newsman 
was cut by flying glass when 
Schmidt opened fire on another 
car. At various times, two 
teams of deputies were pinned 
down either in or beside their 
cars for more than an hour 
each while Schmidt poured 
withering fire a t the vehicles 
from hidden vantage points in
side the barn.

The barn began burning 
about 8 a.m. Tuesday and af
ter a hill, Gianoli said be and 
Creeks decided to try to free 
the 39 head ef. cattle Inside. 
They opened the barn deer 
and came face to face with 
Schmidt. Both men dived for 
safety, but Crooks was hit by 
a  .22 calibre ballet.
Schmidt then opened the 

barn’s main doors and drove 
the cattle out himself. Shortly 
thereafter he appeared, carry
ing -a calf under one arm and a 
rifle under the other, then 
dodged back into the Mazing 
structure. A  moment later be 
reappeared, shooting, and was 
bit by two sbots from tbe pos
se.

The wild night began when 
Schmidt got into an argument 
a t the tavern with another pa
tron, 46-year-oM Eldor Utech. 
☆  See DEATH page I

Form Glenn for 
PresidentClub

N. LAS VEGAS, Nev. (At- 
A group of local Republican* 
has formed a “John Glenn 
for President”  club.

“We don’t know if be is a 
Democrat or Republican,” a 
spokesman said. “We’ll take 
him just like we did Herbert 
Hoover and Dwight Eisen
hower.”

Officials of the RepnMfcan 
Party in Clark Ceanty re
mained aloof although Alvin 
Wartman, County Central 
Committee chairman, offer
ed: _

-  “I think he’s better quali
fied than the incumbent.”

Girdle Thief 
Eludes Clerk

KANSAS CITY Ufl — Police 
are on the lookout for a  slender 
and speedy girdle thief.

And they have an unusually 
detailed description of the wom
an, about 30 years old, who 
runs well and drives fast.

Her 27-inch waist, clerks said, 
cinches in to 24 inches. Her 
hips measure 35 inches.

Just after she was measured 
to determine her size, tbe wom
an  grabbed a girdle and fled 
to a parked car outride tbe 
store, outdistancing a  male 
dark.

As the woman drove off the 
clerk enlisted the add of a  pass
ing motorist and gave chase. 
They estimated she drove at 
speeds up to 80 miles an hour, 
causing them to abandon their 
pursuit
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May Be Fun 
But Is There

Tropical flowers and th e  soft strains 
of island music seem destined for ice
bound MSU. A Hawaiian luau is definitely 
being planned to  add to spring term  
events.

Unfortunately, th e  spring schedule 
leaves Mttle room for such an ev en t

Last year the  m ajor spring activities 
were rearranged and scheduled for one big 
Spring Weekend. W ater Carnival, Junior 
500, Parents Weekend and Greek Week 
finale are all slated for May 19 th is year. 
This consolidation was intended to free 
the re s t of spring term  from big projects.

The advent o f-th e  luau, however, only 
c h it era the  calendar a g a in .r

The m ajor criticism  df the luau is, the 
tim e and energy i t  will require of stu
dents. Luau committees expect to use more 
than  30<r students in preparing for the  
big event.

This will be ift addition to the hundreds^ 
of students needed to produce the Water" 
Carnival extravaganza, engineering ex
hibits and P arents’ Weekend displays. It 
will involve not only many students hut 
many hours from each student.

The question is not w hether we want 
the  luau but w hether we w ant to turn  
spring term  into one continuous hammer- 
and-saw session and gala party .
_  Perhaps stopping the luau is not the 
answer. MSU may need this new form of

'a  h e y  r *  N o t  R e a c t i n g  T h e  W a y  T h e y  U s e d  T o ’

entertainm ent. Being different, it may 
have the sparkle and excitem ent which 
o ther spring events now lack.

Perhaps, instead, the answ er is in elimi
nating some of the older events. W ater 
Carnival, hallowed w ith tradition m ay 
not be indispensable. The novelty of Ju n 
ior 500 has certainly worn o ff in the  last 
few years. Greek Week m ight be resched
uled for another term.

The luau, by itself, sounds like an ex
cellent idea. I t 's  new; students seem ex
cited about i t ;  preliminary preparations 
indicate th a t i t  would be no small-time 
party . The unusual amount of outside 
cooperation dem onstrates th a t m ost peo
ple are taking th is project seriously.

A m ajor airline is flying professional 
entertainers from Hawaii plus giving tw o 
round-trip tickets to  Hawaii as a door 
prize. A hotel chain is offering two free 
weeks a t  a Honolulu hotel. The Hawaii 
Visitors Bureau is giving 1,000 leis. f

The evening sounds like f u n ; genuine 1 
Hawaiian dinner followed by professional 
entertainers from the islands. In addition, 
any profits go to  the  general scholarsh ip] 
fundr

. But spring term  cannot accommodate a j 
luau and everything else. We m ust evalu- j 
ate  which activities can be eliminated and j 
which-ones can be rescheduled.

Which one is going to go?

Superpatriots Are Not 
Helping American Clause

According to Letter

U . S . " A c t io n  in  C o n g o  
L o s t  M a n y  F r ie n d s

The following article dated]fire on us, but the UN troops 
December £7, l i f t ,  was sab- were not obeying his orders.

II
I

(from the Tulane Hullabaloo) .except ourselves. We wifl not. It is hard to have to criticize
So long as he confines his ac- be misled by propaganda, but these P ^ P le ^ o r , in the ma

turities to a soapbox in the park ^  } **) . T® ***| a lot of people around who will
believe that- sort of thing.” Soand behaves in the cute, harm 

. less way that his kind are sup
posed to act, the Idealist is we take it upon ourselyes-to 
tolerated. He is thought of as weed outjevery opinjpn that is 
a of pet—not useful for I noJ r®d' white and blue, 
any practical purpose, but re- Bur how wrong and egotistic 
freshing to have around the we are to assume that we at e 

* the only American s aroundhouse.
When the nation feels econo

mically and physically secure 
the whole world is a kind of 
park, and we are willing to 
listen to almost—anything. A 
new idea is treated with al
most as much respect as a new 
kind of cocktail, and its propon
ent may become a sort of so
cial lion—no^ party complete 

^without one.
But in times of national an

xiety, our horizons begin to 
shrink. Like a turtle retiring to 
his shell, we become more con
scious of our own heartbeat, 
and it near frightens us to 
death. Like the lull in the cock
tail party conversation, when

jority, they strive for a valu
able goal with great hooesty 
But like the child who grabs 
a paint brush to “ help” his 
father, there comes a time 
when they must be told firm
ly, if kindly, that their ser
vices are no longer desired.

The conservative who takes

» J n n m u
i m a r T i  • ‘1 1— "-----

Letters to the Ed ito r

On ‘Brothers Four’ Dispute
Proud o f StudentsTo the Editor:

We beard last fall that Frosh- 
Soph Council was trying to 
bring the “Brothers Four” to 
campus, and we were eagerly 
looking forward to this per-

to be up and doing, to somehow 
cover up the awkward pause.

.NATIONALLY, this urge to 
be up and doing often resolves 
itself into a cry for patriotism.

But patriotism is an emotion 
directed towards the nation as 
a whole. Unlike the love or 
hate we may demonstrate as 
£ ir  love of country. Though 
we would all be brave, we are 
uncertain how to-go about it:

capable of thinking for our
selves. How little patriotism 
we show when we refuse to 
recognize that the next man is 
as capable of weeding the good 
ideas from the bad as are we.

THE SUPREME ACT of pa
triotism in America should be 
to do our own job. do it well, 
and keep our noses out of the the 
other fellow’s business. In times 
of terror freedom should be 
flaunted, and the Communist 
who wishes to speak should be 
made to stand up and speak 
loudly so we all can hear. It 
is  amazing how the vociferous 
lobbyist will lose-his zeal when 
he is escorted to the stand.

Of course the expression of

bis constittìtion seriously will1 f ormance. Two of us were pres-
give his liberal 
hand up to the 
American hears all. ideas with 
respect, and does not forget to 
include his own 

It is sad to say.

opponent a I ent at Congress the night the 
stand. The bill for financial backing was 

passed. —-
It was a great disappoint

ment to read the article in last
ng «  

commits
 __  _  but needs week’s State Newt

saying, that the intelligent man the Lecture-Concert 
is in greater danger today than tee’s opposition to this perform.

fool. For American pro- ance. We agree completely 
paganda. though better mo- ; with Chuck Dallavo s letter 
tivated, is as repulsive to him ] which was printed last Friday, 
as the brainwashing attributed j It just doesn't seem right to 
to the enemy. The fool may-be j us that this performance should 
content to reject an idea be- not be allowed to be presented 
cause its proponent wears an on our campus. It is sponsored
illfitting coat, but the intelli 
gent man demands 
arguments, and will

Dr. Paul does not direct, all 
campus entertainment; he di
rects the Lecture-Concert ser
ies and its associated pro
grams, the Foreign Film ser
ies and World Travel series. 
That is all. I do not know the 
degree of his authority in plan
ning the use of the Auditorium.

For another thing, it is not 
his autocratic whims that re
sult in the L-C series (as if 
SuCtt a thing were allowed in a 
public bureaucracy). The MSU 
catolog shows the existence of 
a Lecture-Concert series com
mittee, which includes student 
representatives.

For still another thing, Dr. 
Paul cannot afford autocratic 
whims if he hopes to pay his 
expenses with ticket receipts 
from the non-student public ~

Dallavo was specifically up- 
I set byDr. Paul’s veto of a visit

----  » , , . . __ .« v/l VVUI OV vnf»» vwu>v„ w*
the dirty joke being told in the. -gpjujQQ jg one thing, the out- 
corner suddenly echoes through 
the house, we are stimulated

by a group representing the en- 
atl the tire freshman and sophomore

M   not b e ! classes, and it was backed al- _
satisfied until he has them. So; most unanimously by Student I by the Brothers Four, to be 
long as the Communist is [ Congress, which represents the sponsored by Frosh-Soph coun-

the ¡entire student body. cil. This matter was aired a
couple -of weeks ago, I think, 
in this paper. It was a case of 
subordinating an,all-university

right saboteur is quite another. I crammed down under 
The advocate of revolution and j table, to do his work-in the j 
the use of force must be picked | dark,— the intellectual will[

We also agree that there is
_________ J i ___ |  a real need for popular enter-
from the crowd in the park and j wear a red flag in his brain to : tainmenf"on this campus. Lec- 
given special treatment. But it warn him that on this subject. ture-Concert Series does have 
is not, by and large, the job of he is not completely informed, j an excellent program, but it 
the average citizen to perform His very grain runs against j does not include anything of 
this task. He is not equipped, quick judgments, leaving many > nature. We just don’t see 
not trained, not capable of of our most intelligent men still why_Dr. Paul feels the Brothers 
distinguishing between a liberal not Jirmly committed to de- j four would be competition.
idea and a revolutionary one. 
and ends up jailing a hundred 
patriots for every traitor.

Our constitution gives us the
we can find no established way right to keep and bear arms in 
to release our tensions and | defense of our homes, but it
make us feel that we have done] 
the right thing.

And fear casts a spell over 
the enemy. At sight of a war
rior, we count a regiment, ev
ery rifle barrel becomes a can
non. Then even words become 
suspect. A letter to a friend 
may damn you to court; an 
address-o-graph plate may
mark your grave. We suddenly 
see too much of the context 
and too little of the act that 
occurs within it. Trapped by 
our own desire to do the right 
thing, we mount our white 
horses to ride roughshod across 
our own land.

EVERYONE is suddenly an
xious to protect the other fel
low. We lose faith in everyone

does not give us the right to 
roam -the streets with our 
weapons in a wild attempt to 
find the enemy. And the self- 
styled superpatiot, the ex- 
tremus Americanus. is just 
that—an untrained, unqualified, 
but very conscientious soul out 
looking for bear with a picture 
of a kangeroo.

PERHAPS we need more 
trained personnel to assist us in 
locating the enemy. Perhaps 
we should insist that recogniz
ed forces of law enforcement 
be expanded, and given new 
legal weapons for their arsen
al. But mere sincerity, coupled 
with an equal part of blind fear, 
does not qualify anyone U. style 
himself a “volunteer.”

mocracy 
YET, IN SPITE of 

-speeches and editorials that 
are rained upon us, there are 
no outright debates among com
munists and capitalists. Having 
never heard a_ communist urge 
his ideas publicly, it is difficult 
to find _fiim either right or 
wrong. —

It Is a problem to be handled 
with great care, for good ideas 
may be defeated, or appear to 
be defeated, by bad ones, and

They are completely different 
thejjrom  the program he presents.. 

We don't know what we can 
do to try to get-the Brothers 
Four performance to be given 
in the Auditorium, but it seems 
that a proposal backed by so 
many students should not be 
blocked by T5ne man and his- 
committee. April 3 is not filled 
up in the Auditorium, and isn’t

program to the fund-raising

and Dr. Paul rightly refused to 
do it.

And one more item, which is 
admittedly a little far-fetched: 
Prospective students may com
pletely understand the nature 
of the Lecture-Concert series 
before they pay a cent Tor it, 
by reading the clear descrip
tion of it to the catalog.

Even with the facts set 
straight, D a l l a v o  may of 
course retain his performance 
for less kmg-hair and more 
crew cut. But other points of

To the Editor^
MSU students “did themsel

ves proud” this past weekend 
"We had almost 900 visiting 

high school seniors here totake 
the Alumni Distinguished Scho
larship tests. They came from 
44 states, and included some of 
the brightest young scholars 
o f the nation. In large part, the 
ones who come back next fall 
will determine the high quality 
of our incoming Class of 1906.

The over-all program empha
sized the extremely strong 
scholarly and intellectual as
pects of State, and this was 
most impressive. But time and 
time again, a major point on 
which the visitors commented 
was the wonderfiil hospitality 
shown them by our own Michi
gan istate students, and this 
was an important part of the 
memory they took back all 
over the country.
"This entire project meant a 

great deal of extra work for 
MSU students—for the Honors

mttted by Eilat D. Litoif, a 
graduate student. It was givea 
to him by * friend. Bob Bart
lett, to whom it was seat orig
inally by R. H. Westland, its 
aothor. Wentfand is the presi
dent of the Congo Uaioa Mis
sion of Seventh-day Adventists:

Today Miss Julia Hoel gave 
me your letter to read, and 1 
felt f~ should not hold back 
with what little I can add. I 
have lived to Katanga for sev
en years. I know all of the Con
go and the people, and feel that 
if the United States backs a 
"crushing” of Katanga, it may 
never again say a further word 
about Russia “crushing” Hun
gary some years ago (1956). 
There is no difference, as I can 
see. These Katangese are dif
ferent people from the rest of 
the Congo, and there is no rea
son why they must be forced 
by any outside country or group 
of countries to force Katanga 
to line up with a given set of 
politics. I t  is not right!

The outrage the UN is inflict-j 
tog upon Katanga is. beyond 
words. Our Mission had four 
large homes and a large office, 
the headquarters for all of the 
Congo, in •EJtzabethville, just 
across the street from the UN 
headquarters. The UN knew 
who we were, because we vis
ited with the UN commanders 
and knew them personally. In 
fact, some of them dined with 
some of our men on our com
pound.

When the war started on De
cember 5, 1961, the UN imme
diately began to fire large 
shells into our private dwell
ings and blew them to tots 
while we were occupying than.

The same was true of our Of
fice. There were 29 men, wom
en, and children to the office 
building at the time, and we 
phoned the UN commanders 
mid asked them not to fire on 
us because we were unarmed 
American missionaries and 
were not firing on them. The 
commander told us he knew 
who we were and had sent 
-word out for UN troops not to

For three days on end, as soon 
as we raised our heads above 
the window sills the UN fired 
on us in our homes.

Before the UN came into 
Katanga we had prosperity, 
peace and order. The United 
States-backed UN came to and 
brought war, lawlessness, mur
der, looting, ruination, poverty, 
and chaos as well as general 
destruction to the State of Ka
tanga. Those of us who lived 
here cannot see why civilized 
nations can ever think to doing 
such„a thing!

The idea to the UN (and the 
U.S. State Deportment) is that 
if Katanga does not go back 
into Central Government, then 
the Central Government will , 
fall. Why should it? Only for i 
this reason: Mr. Gizenga wants t 
all of the Congo to turn over to * 
Communism. The Central Gov- 1 
eminent Is far over on the side 1 
of Communism. All the Com- ! 
munists want Is Katanga to j 
make it complete. Russia gets j 
it and America pays for it!

Other states to Africa do not ! 
have what Katanga has, and ' 
they are running their own gov- ] 
emments and countries. The 
Congolese Central Government [ 
can do likewise. It is not true 
that file Central Government 
needs the income of Katanga 
to order to exist financially.

I plan to leave for Cape Town 
about fiie first week to June 
and arrive either at Boston or 
New York not later than July 
1, 1962.1 am going to retire af
ter our Adventist world meet
ing to San Francisco to August.
I will be giving a lot of talks . 
where I go, and I want the j  
world to know the truth of this i 
matter. I am  not a  politician, i 
but I do want to defend the j 
rights of Man. I am ah Ameri- j 
can from Tennessee, and I  < 
strongly oppose the idea of my * 
country making other countries * 
do as “w e” w ant them to a t j  
the point of a  gun.

The United States of America i 
1s not making friends. I t  Is < 
losing them fa s t My J ttt ia ' 
green passport is bated wberev. 
er I show it. I avoid lotting, 
people know that I  am an j 
American, for we are hated so < 
here. I don’t  call this pubtia' 
relations of the best kind.

We deeply appreciate the fine j 
medical work Miss Julia Hoel, 
has done out here to the Congo i 
since 1945. She is a  wonderful •

1 j  

;

t

Î Â  i College members who met with

the Auditorium for the use of' view, which he recognizes, de
serve to be amplified.

Mine is this: The differencethe students?
We hope something can b e , . . .

done to bypass the Lecture-1 between Dr. Paul s entertain-it is not a project to be under , w     „  , . . . .
taken in grade schools B u t; Concert committee and bring | ers and Dallsvo s is that the

the Brothers Four to MSU. We 
can not see any harm to this.

somewhere in our democracy 
somewhere in our educational

ance.

program, there should be a _aiM| we would personally enjoy 
place where the sincere de- watching them and then listen, 
mocrat may satisfy, once and i mg to an album of the perform- 
for all, his devotion to the 
truth.. And I for one have little 
doubt that the final satisfaction 
of that devotion will be to the 
best interest of these United 
States.

former live to perform well, 
while most of the latter per
form (often badly) to live well.

When popular entertainment, 
thus described. Is paid for by 
tuition fees, that is a blow to 

1« Women from «very kind ®f integrity «miver- 
sities have stood for for hun-East Landen
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Lecture-Concert
To the Editor: ”

I am sure that a great many 
people felt anywhere from un
easy to downright mad, upon 
reading Chuck Dallavo’s plea 

I for the curtailment of Dr. Wil
son Paul’s authority as Direc
tor of toe Lecture-Concert ser- 
les. The object of such a move 

j would, be to bring more popular 
entertainment to our campus.

' as Dr. Paul apparently does not 
> tolerate it now.

May I offer, first, some in
formation Dallavo neglected 
to consider, and second, an op
posing point of view.

DaUavo understands t h a t  
"campus entertainment Is sub- 

j ject exclusively to the auto
cratic whims of Dr. Wilson 
Paul.” This clause is packed 

, I with ignorance. For one thing,

dreds of years. Think, it over.
-  Besides. I just plain LIKE 
the idea of people living to do 
things well. (There are so 
many of the other kind). And I 
appreciate the opportunity to 
be exposed to such people, 
whether I can appreciate what 
they do or not. And I think that 
a lot of people feel the same 
way mainly because of the non
student public, who pays gen
erously for fiie single purpose 
ol seeing our lectures Mid con
certs as they are now. MSU of
ficially assumes a responsibilit 
bility to this public, incident
ally.

At least DaUavo and I agree 
that the content of our Lecture- 
Concert -series is worth more 
discussion. Let's see a  barrel 
of letters to the State News, to 
Dr. Paul and to our represen
tatives Barbara Rail and Jim 
Anderson.

—David Maker

the visitors Friday afternoon, 
for the sorority members and 
pledges who made extra space 
available for us Friday night, 
for the ladies and gentlemen 
in our residence balls who so 
graciously permitted the visit
ors to share their living ac
commodations for the week
end, for the Spartan Hosts and 
Hostesses who gave up a Fri
day night to be with us.
-To all our own students who 

contributed much, thank you. 
Michigan-State is proud of you. 
too.

Gordon A. Sabine 
Vice-President for 
Special Projects

A  Challenge
To the Editor:

1  wish to issue a public chal
lenge to any individual, group, 
or organization, and specific
ally to the Mayor’s Committee 
on Obscene literature to de
bate the recently publicized 
findings and recommendations 
of said committee mutually 
agreeable to the parties, and 
advantageous to the general 
public.
—It is my belief that said find
ings are immature, dangerous, 
naive, absurd, and outrageous; 
and that toe basic fallacies of 
said findings should be subject, 
ed to attack by ray convictions 
and defended by some person 
or persons proposing them, so 
that the publie may scrutinize 
them and examine their impli
cations.

Anyone wishing fo accept, 
please send an answering tet
ter to the Editor of this news
paper. Duplicate copies have 
been sent to the Lansing State 
Journal.

Æ —  Tom Striai att

Letter Policy
Letters to the editor are al

ways welcome. However we 
musrknow the w riterof evefy I missionary and everyone loves ! 
letter before it can be printed, her. The U.S.A. was similarly J 
No letter will be run unless the ioved and admired here by \ 
writer’s name is printed and j everyone before it backed th e ! 
accompanied by address and< CN war against Katanga, 
phone number. Letters should 
not exceed 350 words in length. |

We will withhold a name in 
exceptional cases but we print 
no letters which come to us un
signed.
— We reserve the right to edit 
any letter.

If the United Nations bad i 
come here to stop people from t 
fighting with each other as w as' 
the apparent plan at first, that ] 
would have been well. But now' 
the UN is a war machine sold 
out to Communism!

Crossword Puzzle Ingaaan 83®™
■ □ n a n a a  □ □ □ a n a  

□ □ □ □  a m  a a n a  
□ n a  n a a a n  □ □ □  
a a n a a n a  a a a a j

□ □ □  HUH
□ □ □ □ □  a n c i a n a n  
□ a n  o o n a a  q u b  
□ n a n  a q h  n a a n  
□ □ n a n a  a n n o n a  
□ n n a a a  a a a a u a  

□ □ □ □ □  u a n c j f j

ACROSS
—S. Attempt! 

colioq.
S. Observe 

closely 
8. Iris

I t  Noblemen
13. Intmdeetiac 

pepper pUnt
14. Tibetan 

priest
15. Charles 

Lamb
IS. Wed
18. Enf. letter
19. Musical 

instrument
2 1. Cretan 

mountain
22. Unit oi -  

energy
23: R iv e r  

harriers
23. P e r s ia n  

ia iry  _
32. Amer. — 

author
SO. Xng. river
*2. Rodent*

34. Cooeoct
38. Tropical 

bird
38. Cupid
39. Apothecar

ies weight
41. Plus
42. Endorsement
44. The Emerald

Isle
48. Winter 

peril
47. Harvest 

goddess ——
48. A  substitute 

lor currency
33. Correlativo 

of either
34 Engraver's 

tool
SS.

8. Wawo

37. PorbUktsa by tradition
59
40. Gaelic 
SI. Snudi

.82. Comc-beacSef f. Appro-

Soiutieo ef Vee>erday*e Pwutu

S3 Cordelia’s 
lather -
now*

1. Percolate
2. Dutch E. 
Indiatemi**

3. Elaborata 
melody

4. Mild
5. Our teuton!

qrUahie 
Mi Ottona ef 

thelLS. • 
11. Crew 
17. Lernt Ml

34. Reward

ST. Girt*
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AWS Elections To Be Thursday
AWS elections wfü hr M d There win also be a repre- 

Tbursday. Gwen Greene aid sent stlm elected from each 
Carsi Smith v s  cndkdntss for residence hall. Darm residents 
Activities and Betsy Barkwell may rala hi the dorms. Ofl 
and April McMahan are canto- campus students may vote la 
datas for Judicial. this (Men. WANT SOM* MAI IA*GAIN$? 

HEAD CLASSIFIEDSYOUR BEST BUY, CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS

MEN’S SHOP

P R E S E N T S

YourTHE MODERN JAZZ QUARTET swung oat Monday Bight as part of the Lecture- 
Ceacert Series. —State News Photo by F. John Lisdaadro.

From“Bines’ To ‘Grooves’ L

C lassicalJazz Quartet a Solid Hit
BEETHOVEN

“Ralph’s New Blues” to the 
last vibe tones of Milt Jack
son’s “Bags Groove,” not a 
word was spoken to the audi
ence by the musicians.

But an understanding of the 
subtle musical meaning that 
developed kept the Modern Jazz 
Quartet on stage" for repeated 
bows and encores. *

Comedy” suite by the same pi
anist, pictured a square in 
Rome with all the people who 
congregate there, the sedate, 
the brassy, the bouncey, and 
Percy Heath’s bass-movers, 
those who slowly meander 
along.

Besides its “painting” abil
ity, the MJQ displayed versi- 
tality in playing different types 
of jazz, going from the. Duke 
Ellington swinger “It Don’t 
Mean A Thing,” in the main 
stream or classic jazz style, to 
the Ornette Coleman third 
stream composition “ Lonety 
Womaer"—

This number, not rhythmic 
but utilizing jazz overtones 
and a minor piano key, told 
the story of a’woman unloved 
and unwanted. Here John 
Lewis, Percy Heath, Milt 
Jackson, and Connie Kay 
made use of their talents to 
bring the woman’s throughts 
to the audience. —
It seemed asTf the “ Lonely 

Woman” were waiting for 
something. A knock sounded 
on her door, from the Kay 
drum, and* her hojJFs rose, only 
to be dashed on the strings of 
the bass.

Throughout the evening’s pro
gram. from the first notes of

Bv JACKIE KORONA 
Of the State News Staff

Portraits were painted in pi
ano, bass, vibraharp and drum 
tones when the Modern Jazz 
Quartet performed here Mon
day night in the Lecture-Con
cert Series. —

Through personal interpre
tation and improvisation . of 
music, the Quartet presented 
their idea of the first woman in 
a  song entitled “ If I  Were 
Eve,”  from the John Lewis 
ballet score of “Original Sin.” 

The audience was given the 
miisica|_ modern art picture of 
Eve and could attribute quali
ties to her through the playful 
and happy tunes of piano and 
vibraharp, the excited beats 
of the drums, and the peaceful, 
simply beautiful and even se
ductive notes from the bass.

“Trieste,”  another  John 
Lewis eotnpet iliee, musically 
showed the hnstie and bustle 
of this Italian city.
“Piazza Xavona.” from “The

Sw eatsh irtShepard’s Shoes
p r e s e n t s  . . .

B la c k  C o rd o v a n
Black Cordovan 

„Black Cordovan 

Black Centavaa

(Continued from page 1) 
-been “thoroughly considered 
and thoroughly rejected” in 
the general assembly.

The assembly had a Cuban 
complaint accusing t h e  
United State of “new plans 
of aggression and acts of in
tervention” against Cuba.
Its political Committee, af

ter debating the charges far 
10 days, voted 47-11 on Feb. 15 
against a Czechoslovak-Roma- 
nian proposal that the assem
bly ask the United States to 
end alleged interference in Cu
ban affairs.

The assembly itself a week 
ago voted 45-37 against a Mon
golian resolution stemming 
from the Cuban charges and 
favoring *friendly relations” 
and mutual non-interference 
among nations.

BRAHMS

These sw eatshirts are anything but pretty . . . 

they come in one color, a washed out g rey -.. .  But, 

they have pictures of Beethoven, Brahams or 

Bach on the fron t of them. Sizes small, medium 

large and ex tra  - large. We guarantee to f i t  any 

man or woman on the campus. Many are  buying 

all th ree so they can have the complete set.J . S. BACH

C a m p  R e s o r t  
O p p o r tu n it ie s  
T o  B e E v e d

J A C O B S O N ’ S M- EN’ S S H O P  0 - 2 1 0  A B B O T T  R O A D

Open Every Wednesday Night Until NineThe Summer Employment 
Kick-Off Program for camps 
and resorts -will be held Wed? 
nesday from 7 30 to 9:30 p.m. 
in the Union Ballroom. "~

Dr. Robert McIntosh, MSU 
Tourist and Resort Service, 
and Mr. Russell Daubert, 
chairman. Recreation Educa
tion Department, have lined up 
many qualified camp and re
sort representatives to discuss 
employ me at opportunities for 
1962.

The Kick-Of! Program is de
signed to acquaint _  students 
with the avail ability of camps 
and resort jobs this summer, 
procedures to use in securing 
employment and the qualifica
tions, salaries, duties and re
sponsibilities relating to these 
jobs.

G I R L S  o f

We’ve Just 
Received 

A New Shipment

CLASSIC CORDOVANS

m en recom m end it an excitingly new 

lingerie fashion story

The look .is  refreshing, young and purely 
feminine . . .  the practicalities unlimited! Under 
sheaths, nothing is as sleek and shapely as the 
long tapered legs of our petti-pants...and as new, 
as they double as a dainty petti-slip , .  . oT wear 
them under half-stipe for complete coverup. 
Sizes 5 to 8.

available ’
an rich cordovan

CAMPUS STORE

LANSING STORE TILL 5:3«

THURSDAY HOURS • : *  TILL t:M

Coot, ctecw Od Spice After Shove lotion olwoyx 
gets you eft to o test, smooth stori. Feels just as 
good be'»**» shoves as it does offer shaving. 
Botes A-OC w<e> dates. 1.00 and US plus tax..

. ■ s w u l t o n

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION

LANSING
EASTLANSING
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By GARY ROMBERG 

State Newi Sports Writer
Michigan State plunked right 

back into the Big Ten basement 
Monday night as ninth-place 
Northwestern sat on the aim
less Spartans 71-64 at Evanston, 
111.

The error-riddled, foul-pla
gued contest was hardly as 
close as the score indicates as 
the Wildcats boasted a 70-43 
margin with slightly over four 
minutes to go. When North
western coach Bill Rohr flood
ed the court with reserves near 
the game’s end, State managed 
to bring the score back to re
spectability.

The Wildcats finished with 
four men in double figures. 
Bill Gibbs had 16 points, Rick 
Lopossa 13. and Ralph Wells 
and Bill Woislaw had 12 apiece.

Michigan State’s Ted Wil
liams played one of fils finest 
games despite the defeat, 
scoring 16 points and re
bounding well throughout. 
Williams canned seven of 13 
attempts from the floor and 
hit two of three free throws.
State’s Lonnie Sanders had 14 

points.
The Spártans, after sparkling 

against Indiana here Saturday 
night, fell behind 84) and 12-2 
in the early stages of the Wild
cat encounter and never chal
lenged seriously.

The closest MSU ever came

SALE

was four points, when Williams 
sank a layup early te the sec
ond half to make the score 36- 
34. But from that point on no 
one for State could find the 
range and Northwestern pull
ed away steadily.

The victory gives the Wild
cats a 3-6 conference record 
and an overall mark of 8-13. 
TheSpartans, who had «scaped 
from the cellar for one day. me 
again last with a 3-10 Big Tien 
slate, and ara 3-13 on the sea
son.

Michigan State suffered 
through a miserable first 
half, mttteg en oaly aiae ef 
34 shets and three ef four 
free threw«. The Wildcats 
led at foe tetormlsst«« 36-21.
State hit on 24 of 71 attempts 

from tiie floor for the game end 
e  parentage of 33.8. North
western shot at a 40.8 clip, sink
ing 26 of 64 field goal attempts.

The Spartans close out their 
schedule this Saturday night 
against Minnesota at Minne
apolis. -

W o r l d  o f  S p o r t s
THE MILWAUKEE BRAVES’ list of unsigned players dwin

dled to three Tuesday when pitcher Don Nottebart signed his 
1962 contract

Still unsigned are pitchers Don McMahon and Carlton Willey 
and outfielder Lett Gabrielson.

^  ^  4
JOEY JAY, a 21-game winner with the National League 

champion Cincinnati Reds last year, showed up in Tampa 
Tuesday and threatened to quit unless his salaty demands are 
met. " _______________________ \

18 Tankers Leave 
Far Big Ten Meet

By LIZ HYMAN 
State News Sports Writer

Michigan State’s well-power
ed 18-man tank squad leaves 
today for the 52nd annual Big 
Ten Swimming Championships 
at Indiana. __

The three day power-packed 
competition, which b e g i n s  
Thursday, will see the return 
of six 1961 champions.

Other indications of the high 
caliber of performers that will 
compete in this meet, h r  the 
fact that eight existing records 
have already been shattered 
this season. _

Included in the shattered 
record list is State’s 408-yd 
freestyle relay record which 
they themselves bettered by 
four seconds this year. 
Indiana, defending champion, 

is favored to  retain the team 
title on the basis of returning 
champions and the ranking of 
this season’s best perform
ances. Strong opposition to the 
Hoosiers will be given by MSU, 
M ichigan, Ohio State and Min
nesota.

Returning champs from In
diana’s squad include Olympic 
star Mike Troy, who has won 
the 200-yd butterfly event for 
the last two years; Alan Som
ers, who won the 440-yd and 
1506-meter freestyle events last 
season; and Pete Sintz, a re
peater in the 220-yd freestyle 
and 1960 winner of the 440,

Chet Jastremski, Indiana re
cord holder in the breaststroke 
events is also expected to pick 
up honors for the Hoosiers.

Other opposition for State in-, 
dude returning champ Steve 
Jackman of Minnesota, a 
double winner in the 50 and 
100-yd freestyle and the NCAA 
record holder In the 50. Also 
Dick Nelson of Michigan in the 
100-yd breaststroke and L o u  
Vitucci, the Ohio State (fiver 
who swept both the one-meter 
and three-meter events last 
year.- _

State’s hopes rest largely in 
their 50, 100 and 220-yd free
style swimmers Jeff Mattson, 
Mike Wood and Doug Rowe. 
All have been stand outs this 
year in meet competition. Other 

I possible scorers are Jim White,

1720 E. Michigi 
Lansing 484-7786!

Juergen Matt, Dick Blazejew- 
ski and Dick Brackett.
_ Carl Shaar will be the Spar
tan challenger jn  the butter
fly event« along with Chuck 
Strong and George Brown. 
Van Lowe will (to State's div
ing.
Swimming the 200-yd breast

stroke will be Bill Driver, -Den
nis Ruppart and Joe Kolbe. Bill 
Wood, Dennis Collins and Mike 
Corrigan all will be In conten
tion for the 200-yd individual 
medley event.

The 440-yd freestyle will have 
Brackett, Blazejewski 'and Neil 
Watts. Brackett and Watts may 
also swim the 1500-meter free
style.

Dan Jamieson, Bill Wood and 
Mattson are likely to compete 
in the backstroke events.

With foe combination ef" 
Mattson, Rowe, BUI Woed 
and Mike Woed, State hopes 
to retain its 460-yd freestyle 
relay title won last year by 
Rowe, both Woods andXarry 
Jones. _ .
Jones was the only one lost 

to graduation and Mattson has 
ably filled bis position this 
year.

According to  Coach McCaf- 
free, “This is going to be one 
of the hardest fought, greatest 
record breaking meets of the 
year.” Our swimmers were 
never more ready to face the 
challenge.

■V
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b a sk e tb a ll 
AU-Uuivcr sity piny-offs begin 

tonight a t 8 p.m. in the Intra
mural Building Sports Arena. 

BOWLING 
Short Course bowling finals 

will b£. beld tonight. Teams 
should check with the IM Office 
for times and alleys. ■ 
BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD 

Flight I  - Dorm. Finals 
48 - West Shaw 4 38 

Flight II • Dorm. Finals 
Bryan 3 55 • Cameron 44 .X  

Flight III - Dorm. Finals 
East Shaw 5 43 - Casopolis 32 
Flight IV - Dorm. Semi Finals 
Caribbean 51 • West Shaw 2 41 

FENCING 
The epee fencing tournament 

scheduled for today has been 
canceled due to lack of interest 
in the event.

WINNERS ef the Flight One Dormitory Basketball cham
pionships Monday night were the Burnley House team from 
Batterfield Pet. 7. Team players include, back rew, left 
to right: Eld Macuga, Dick Flynn, and Dick Haan; front 
row, Roger Clough, Harry Ammon, and Boh Schwartz.

-  —State News Photo by John Rammel

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
WASH-N-WEAR

FLANNELS

ONLY ’4 ”
VARSITY SHOP 

228 ABBOTT RB. E. LANS.

A l l  R e n t a l . .

SKIS -  BOOTS 
POLES

ON SALE
oo

Duke Chosen 
New Captain

VERO BEACH, Fla. (JV-Duke 
Snider, 35-year-old outfielder 
beginning his 1962 season, 
Tuesday was named captain of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, fill
ing a  vacancy created by short
stop Pee Wee Reese’s retire
ment after the 1958 campaign.
■ ■ ■ fo ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ I

There are 58 tickets on sale 
a t Jettison Fieldhouse for the 
WCHA hockey tournament 
which starts Thursday night 
nt Ami Arbor.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  

sti 1111 i n  11H i imi 1111 n  m ihm  11 i m  1111 n  le  
3  OVERSEAS DELIVERY I  

TOO I

1  SUNBEAM ALPINE f
HILLMAN |

|  Service On Imported Can. 1 
i  Come out and see eur |  

fine Imported C an 
|  No salesmen - Deal wtfo |  
z  the Owner and save. $

BROOKS 
|  IMPORTED OARS %
1  5014 N. Grand River =

(near the airport) 
a i l l i lM H IIM

Varsity Drive In
1227 E. GRAND RIVER 

OPEN EVERY DAY 5 :0 0  P.M. 
DELIVERY SERVICE MON. - SAT.

8 :30  P.M. . 1.30 A.M. _ 
SUNDAY 5 :0 0  P.M. - 1 :30  A.M.

ED 2-6617

The Biggest Thing in . . .

EAST LANSING

Slacks . . .  “Casinos” by name 

They’re  sanforized cotton, thank 

goodness, so they can’t  shrink 

any more. So d im  and tapered 

a 4 inch vast had to be placed 

in the cuff. We’ve got ’em in 

whiter black, blue, m idnight and 

olive. —

$4.98

211 EAST GRAND RIVER ~  
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

C L U B

T O N I G H T !

ROOM 31 UNION 7:30 

CLUB ELECTIONS 

NUB’S NOB TRIP 

BANQUET -

CLUB RACES

COFFEE MOVIES

*3 5
O’LEARY

PAINT STORE 

FRANDOR CENTER IV 7-0264

N E W  B O O K S

i l lCOMPLETE 300K OF GAMPM6”
Includes Full Information 

Auto Camping' $4.95

“THE BULL FROM THE SEA”
by Mary Renault $4.95

“A FURRY THIHG HAPPENED TO ME 
UR MY WAY TO THE IRATE” -

by Jock Douglas $3.50

PROBLEMS OF FREEDOM
South Vietnam Since Independence 
Edited by Wesley R. Fishel $6.95

S p a r t a n  B o o k s to r e
Corner Ann & MAC

YOUR BEST BUY, CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS

Career Cues:

"The broader your knowledge, 

the greater your chance 

of success!” Edwin Jr-Dueayet, President 
Bet! Helicopter Company

“As I  look back, graduating from college in the depth of 
the depression was a blessing in disguise.Jt was difficult 
to get a job, and even more difficult to bold i t  It proved 
to me early in life that to succeed in business requires 
constant struggle. ~ _

“I found that the truly successful individual never stops 
learning, that a formal college education is the foundation 
on which we continue to build the knowledge and experi
ence required to get ahead. _

“Even in today’s age of specialization^ a man eventually 
reaches a point where breadth of knowledge is necessary. 
The engineer must understand accounting and marketing. 
The marketing man mind know his product The financial 
man must be sympathetic to engineering development 
and sales programs. Management must have a working 
knowledge of all phases of the complex and highly com
petitive business world. —

"Therefore, even though specialising, a student should 
make his college curriculum as broad as possible, and 
diversify his outside activities. Authoritative surveys have 
shown that only a small percentage of individuals end up 
in the field in which they specialised in college.

“Widen your world. Broaden yoOr interests right nom> 
Since graduation from college I’ve discovered that those 
who are really succeeding today are the ones who do more 
and keep-on learning from what they d a  The broader 
your college interests are now —the steadier your ladder 
of success tomorrow!”

Mwi. J. Owiy e  it president of 
one of the world’* largeet heli
copter manufacturing firm*. Hi* 
company’* product* ere wed In 
S3 covntrie. for e multitude of 
m ilitary end commercial ap
plication*. A reaidant of Fort 
Worth, Toma, Ed ha* been a 
Camel unoker sinca hi* under
graduate day* at M.I.T.

Z1m

S m o k in g  m ore now  O u t e n jo yin g  it le s s ? .-..c h a n g e  to  C a m e l!

H a v e  a  ¡ s a l  c i g a r e t t e - C a m e l
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE m

fl. 1 RrrwLIf .
' T n * * »  ■* * M l lU I l f

kw Ui Ltfsluib
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OUCH?—Dr. T. E. Avery is paying for violating a shindig tradition established 
45 years ago. He wore a tie which is in the process of beiug cat off. The All 
University Shindig will be held this Saturday at 8:30 in Demonstratio« Hall. 
Clarence Schmidt’s orchestra will provide the musk. —State News Photo bv 
Reg Owens. . r "  S

Tn WCHA Play-offs

W ill
Royal Rood of Detroit; $25 a 

| month to his daughter. Dr.
 ____ _ .   Marion Rood of Lapeer, $50 a
(Continued from Pace IT  ̂ montti to a brother. The Rev.

Sometime in the next week, Dwight Rood of Traverse City,

Hockey Team To Face Tech
By ED KOTLAR 

State News Sports Writer 
Michigan State's hockey team 

closed out its regular season 
with a 6-0-1 Western Collegiate 
Hockey Association and an 
over-all 12-10-1 mark.

The Spartans, who are now 
tuning up for their first pay 
off game against the Michigan 
Tech Huskies at Ann Arbor

8 p.m. Thursday, had two long 
streaks during the season.

In the first ope the Spartans 
went 10 games without a defeat 
and climbed within« half game 
of the league lead.

In its second streak. State 
lost eight in a row and almost 
missed thé play-offs. MSU 
finished in fourth place, a 
game ahead of Minnesota.

HURRY! LAST

L U C O N

4 DAYS 
Until
5:30 P.M. ... 
Evenings 
and Sunday

60e
90e

IASI IANSIN9 • PHQNf 10, 3
Always ready for love . . .  will she everjbe ready 

for marriage?

Feature 1:20-1:30 
5:40 - 8:00 - 10:00

M£TRD-<X)tßWYH'AWEfl 
A R T H U R  F R E E D  « m e

L i g h t  Sla  t h e  
* * P a a x z a

——0UVM

deKAVILLANET- BRAZZt
s .  ISESbSS 
S tarts  Sunday i

AUDREY HEPBURN
BsEuoxsr 
“ TUBUiyS
\ * j i — » ¡ a

H o n w i r f

«osar

m  
nu Mm

Spartan coach Amo Bessone 
is juggling his squad around 
trying to come up with a  
stronger third line

The third line, one of the big 
reasons for the Spartans’ 
early success, hasn't «cored 
a goal in the last nine games.

Physically the Spartans are 
not in top shape. Carl Lackey, 
hard-checking sophomore de
fense man. is nursing a pain
ful bruised hip and his brother. 
Tom. a junior forward on the 
second line, is still recover
ing from a slashed neck that 
required 52 stitches.

Bob Doyle has a badly swoL 
| len eye* a little souvenir be 
picked up from Michigan's 

¡Gordon “Red” Berenson.
All these injuries were incur

red in Friday!» 4-2 loss to the 
| Wolverines.

If Tom Lackey is unable to 
play, Bessone plans to move 
Pat Baldwin up from the third 
line. Baldwin filled in for Lack
ey against Michigan Saturday 
and scored-one of State’s two 
goals.

G L A D M E R
I H F A T H F  - f . Y 3

LAST 3 DAYS

THE GREATEST 
HUMAN DRAMA 
THAT THE WORLD 
HAS EVER KNOWN!

Carr, along with Presidents 
Gorton Rtethmiller of Olivet 
and Stephen Myer of Alma will 
be able, to examine the wills 

i drawn by the late Mr. Rood.
In addition to the universi

ty devises and the farm, the 
wffl leaves MSU three rare 
books. ”
Stipulations to near relatives 

are also included, leaving 
$250 a month for life to his son

and 150 a month to a sister, 
Mabel Rood.

Born John Romaine Rood on 
J u l y  9, 1868 in Lapeer, he 
graduated from Lapeer High 
School in 1889, and received 
his L.L.B. from the University 
of Michigan in 1891.

He set up a law practke 
In Marquette in 188S and then 
went to the U. of M. as an as
sistant professor in 1904. la

C a m p u s  

W a n t  A d s
•  A utom otive •  Parsenal
•  Employm ent •  R e d  E ite te
•  For S d c  e  Service
0  For Rent •  T ransportation

P H ousing for Rent •  Lost 8  Found

Deadlines: • a-""- *'•“  day
before publieotion 

P h o n e  3 S M 2S 5  or 3SS-S2S4

Rates: _ ------^

1 day .......................  S U E
3 days ........................................  $ 2 4 5
S days . .........  ^ ..............  $ 3 4 $

(Based on IS words par a d )

(25c discount if paid 
within a week)

A U T O M O T IV E
CHEVROLETS. Two I H O . 4  poseen 

gar sta tion  wagons, pow crglida, power 
steering. V 4  engines. Two I H I  Bis- 
cayne sedans. 4-door, pow erghde, V-8 
engines. W i'l sacrifice for cosh sale. 
IV 4-7441 betw een  4 -5 . 41

1451 CORVETTE. Eneellent engine. 
Single 4 carburetor. Positraction. G o o d  
Hres. New convertible to p . Prefer trade- 
in. C ell IV 5-0700 after 5. _ 4 t

P E R S O N A L
NEED RELIABLE advice  on ear in

su rance?  Talk' it  over with Leo S tan ton , 
H e  wiH help you p lan  an insurance 
b u d g e t. 1500 E. M ichigan, C all IV 2- 
0484 4*

1953 OLOSMOBILE and  U nderw ood 
office typewriter. Archi e r  3 SE-9710 or 
332-2638.___________________  40

1959 RENAULT D auphine. G o o d  
condition, lu g g ag e  rack included if 
desi re d r  M ust sell. ED 7-0444. 40

t9 4 0  V O LK SW A G O N , radio , wind
shield washer, h ea te r. $1200. C a ll 355- 
4193 or 35S-394# a fte r  7 : 41

WE REBUILD an d  repair au tom atic  
a n d  sta n d ard  transmissions a t  lowest 
prices. M artin 's A u to  Parts, 1887 H as- 
let t  Road. East Lansing. ED 2-5319. 39

E M P L O Y M E N T

1966 he became a professor, 
whkh he gave up for a law 
practice la Detroit la 1918.
Rood wrote approximately 

nine books of which “The His
tory of Building the Constitu
tion Of the United States,” pub
lished in 1948, and “Attach
ments, Garnishments. Judge
ments and Executions,’ 
lished in 1901 are a part.

PEOPLE NEEDED to  find  area  la n d 
marks. If -you are  a  goo d  observer, you 
may, earn $100. Listen to  W JIM  ra
d io for de ta ils. 40

Frosh-Sophs Eligible to Enter

.4 W ILL  DRESSED men to  deliver 
ce advertising g fts. $15 per evening.

C ar necessary, 
p /n .

C a ll IV 9 -I3 I8 . 4-9
42

CARETAKER W ANTED, for m odem  
ap a rtm en t building walking d istance 
from cam pus. Duties a re  lim ited. 
C oup le  p referred . For inform ation call 
Dick H acker. Edward G . H acker Co-. 
Realtors, IV 5-2241 or evening IV 9- 
0072. -  ...________ _4j

F O R  S A L E

What? How? Why? A Contest
Frosh-Soph Council is spon

soring an e$say contest entitled 
•What? How? Why?” What 

would you do to improve MSU? 
How would you go about doing 
it? Why should it be done?

All freshmen and sophomores 
are eligible to enter. Rule* and 
entry blanks may be obtained 
at the Men’s division desk In 
Student Services. Entries are 
to be turned in between Feb. 
28 and March 5.

The essay may be a satire 
on some aspect of the Univer
sity, a discussion on the loss of 
Individuality at a larger Insti
tution, or a constructive criti
cism. The length of the essay 
should be «boot 500 words.

TYsphif and ether prizes

i»»,* i .

£  M  
k 0<H}

_3 PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 1:88 - 4:08 k 8 P.M. 
MATINEES fL8t •  NIGHTS $Lg • CHILDREN 58c

SAT.: WILLIAM BOLDEN In “SATAN NEVER SLEEPS’

— Your eyes need Wallace 
sun protection in winter, too

In sun er snow, wherever yen ge, you’ll leek better 
and see better in our fashion-right optkally-corfect 
outdoor eyewear. Came see our collection of styles 
for both men and women . . in plain lenses er
ground to your prescription. If yon -prefer.

e y e  e x a m i n a t i o n s  b y  D r .  W . C .  J E S S E S ,  r e g i s t e r e d  o p t o m e t r i s t

WALLACE OPTICIANS
3B4B VINE STREET <opposite Fraador) Ph. IV 9-2774 

Afes o f f i c e *  d o w n t o w n  n t  2 0 7  ,V. W a s h i n g t o n ,  P h .  I V  2 - 1 1 7 5

DR. R. C. JONES and DR. J. R. NIXON. Reg Optometrists

2nd Fun Week!
65c I« 5:31 pjn.

Program Inf«. IV 2-2885

M I C H I G A N
Feature at 1:88» 3:85. 5:18. 7:28, 9:38

Thm  - f e i M  nur W— B u  ara *  i t  «aia !

FOX NEWS SPECIAL 
Gear, Sharp» Never Before 

Seen Picture» of —  
COL. JOHN GLENN'S 

FRIENDSHIP 7 
WORLD OMIT

NEXT ATTRACTION:
“ A MAJORITY (NT ONE”

T 1"

will be awarded to first, sec
ond and honorable mention 
winners. The judges will be 
faculty menibers.
The contest developed from 

a self-educating venture by th r  
members of Frosh-Soph Coun
cil which expanded into a cam
pus project, according to Jim 
Rttldy, Frosh - Soph Council 
member.

Frosh-Soph sprat months dig
ging up the facts that are cur
rently displayed all over cam
pus. Hundreds of working hours 
by the council plus the leader
ship of Judy Hoffman, Royal 
Oak sophomore; Kay Law
rence, Chicago sophomore ¿nd 
Or lee n Mamchur, Detroit fresh
man, started the campaign, he 
said.

At first the council intended 
only to better familiarize them
selves with the outstanding fea
tures of the University, but 
they became so enthused that 
they decided to present the 
facts to the students.

“The purpose of tbe cam- 
paign,” said Jamie Blanch
ard, president of tbe council, 
‘i s  to inspire pride in MSU- 
studenis. It is merely to pre
sent to the students for their 
évaluation some of the out
standing facts and features of 
their University.
“However, we definitely hope 

this will inspire more pride 
within them,” he added.

Signs have been placed in 
every precinct of every living 
unit on campus. A rotation sys
tem has been set up so that 
each week a new fact is seen 
in each precinct.

Posters in A-frames have 
been placed in front of Bes- 
sey, Berkey and the Union.

U s i n g  the chronological 
theme of “Michigan Agricul
ture College • Michigan State 
College . Michigan State' Uni
versity (MAC-MSC-MSU), the 
current set of posters covers 
the growth H f the University 
from its beginning to the pres
ent. They deal with everything 
from the School of Agriculture 
to police administration, from 
the library to the graduate 
school.

A typical fact might read: 
“MSU placed fourth la the 
Putnam Math Competition 
last year, scoring behind the. 
University of California, MIT 
and Harvard. It was the first 
time any Big Tea school has 
ever placed la tbe top five In 
this competition.”
Reactions to the signals var

ied. according to Ruhly. Some 
people think that the signs are 
too one-sided to be of any real 
significance. They think the 
weak points of the University 
should also-be brought to light 
to encourage more complete 
evaluation.
~ Most observers feel, howev
er, that it Is about time MSU 
students started taking pride 
in their University, Ruhly said.

“For so many years- we’ve 
been forced to feel ‘second 
best’," said one student. “Now 
I can support my arguments 
for State with some concrete 
facts.”

“ I can’t wait to see my bud
dy at the U. of M. again!” said 
another. _

PROGRAM INFORMATION CALL ED 2-5817

EAST LAN5INC • PHONE
NIGHTS It SUNDAY — ADULTS 88c SAT. MAT. 65c 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
STARTS 7 P.M. -  FEATURE AT 7:85 - 9:38

NOW LAST 2 NIGHTS

“You couldn’t aak for 
more in one fiim.” 

—N.Y. Herald Tribune

FRANCE’S 

KINSEY REPORT

Wrftactroronan
« DAYS ONLY STARTING FRIDAY

I KG HITS

I d i t '  G ro a  Jo h n  K m

W O M E N ’S  C L O T H IN G . Sweeter»—  
lire  38. skirts— size 10 a n d  12, dresses 
— su e  10 an d  12. Excellent condition . 
Phone ED 7-0412. 43

O FFIC E DESK with to p  60*36. R eady 
to  finish to  suit you. C a ll ED 2*5702.

41

REPOSSESSED Z IG  ZA G  sewing m a
chine. Like new. Paym ents as low as 
$5 /m cn th  on new co n trac t. Phone 
JV 7-0585. 41

D IA M O N D  R IN G . Three fourths 
cara t, solitaire setting , approxim ately  
one  year o ld . Ca& IV 5-0700 a f te r  5.

41

, M IC H IG A N  STATE University g rad
uation rings availab le  a t  THE CARD 
SH O P. Includes d eg ree , seal. 3  en* 
9 raved initials. C hoice o f 10 stones.

8URR-PATTERSON Fraternity ae d  
Sorority jewelry an d  re lated  item s. Now 
available a t  The C a rd  Shop across 
from H om e Economics BWg. ED 2-4753.

41

-W ANTED —  Inform ation regarding 
acc id en t ip parking lo t across from  
Eppley. I evolving black 1958 C hevy. 
Between 8 a.m . an d  I I  a.m .t Friday^ 
February 23. C a lf  332-4057 or C am pus

aae^^aeassaBSsassaEsaHMB
. .  R E A L  E S T A T E  1

235 S. FRANCIS S t. 7 bedroom s. 
Full b a se m e n t C lean. Ideal for «nail 
family. C lose to  cam pus. IV 4-3235. 41

STEREO HI-FI com ponents, two 12 
w att H ea th  am plifiers, tw o H ea th  
bookshelf speakers, G arra rd  changer. 
ED 2-5614. 40

LATE MODEL Kenmore 
washer. Excellent condition .

au tom atic
355-8211.

40

FREE—FEVER Therm om eter with this 
ad  an d  any new prescription filled a t 
Marek R etail Prescription C e n te r  by 
Frandor. $1,25 minimum. 41

STRING BASS, go o d  condition . New 
strings an d  b ridge. For inform ation 
call ED 2-4257.   39

TRAILERS -___

MUST SELL 2̂  bedroom  m obile 'hom e 
Excellent condition , 36 by  8. All fur
nishings com plete . Mile from cam pus. 
All -set to  m ove in. 355-3232. '  39

w i t h  «

WANT AD

F O R  R O T
APARTMENTS

APARTMENT to  share with a  foreign 
stu d en t. $40.00 per m onth. H as all 
m odern facilities. C all ED 2-2759 or 
ED 2-6639 I I - 12 p.m . 40

R O O M S

ATTENTION MALE STUDENTS. 
Rooms, kitchen privileges, parking. 
Spring term . C all ED 2-4778. -43

2 SLEEPING R O O M S  with adjoining 
kitchen and  b a th  2 m ale studen ts, pri
v a te  en trance . IV 4-5898. 40

I TW O  DOUBLES a n d  two singles, 
phone, sp ring  terra . N ear cam pus, pri- 
»a te  en trance, EO 7-0179.  40

L O S T  and F O U N D
SH O E  BAG LOST b etw een  a d 

m inistration an d  anion. 355-9454 or 
355-3300, a i t .  43, M rs. W m sh.q . Re
w ard. 34

P E R S O N A L
H A V IN G  A PARTY. B anquet, wei 

d ing  recep tion . W a n t to  d a n c e  to  
sm ooth dan ce  m usic? "The Twilight, 
ers" are available fo r bookings. For 
particulars call Mr. K etchcson, IV 4- 
1845. — . 41

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT KTck-a« 
program  for cam ps an d  resorts. W e d 
nesday. Feb. 28, Union Bailfpom, 7:30- 
4 :30  p.m . 34

A N N U A t SELL-DOWN

n%  O ff 
ENTIRE STOCK 

N O  EXCEPTIONS 

This a  a  cash  sale 

W M . H . T H O M PSO N  

-  JEWELER ¿  

FRANDOR S H O P P IN G  CENTER

EAST LANSING. Bedford Htlis. 1340 
C 'eda'hill Drive, 3 bedroom  ranch with 
2 e a r  a tta c h e d  garage . I lk  ba ths , car
p e t. d rapes, built-in kitchen with dish
washer an d  disposal. Eating - space  in 
Icitchen, well landscaped  com er lo t. By 
owner leaving city. $2600 down to  
new F.H .A. C all ED-2 1303. 42

wMtowriHthB 
*1*1 MDlfi W r t t lL#K/1 ImíÁmi 4r J

S ER V IC E
REPAIRS. SERVICE o n  ell m akes o f 

sewing m achines. Phon« IV 7-058S, $4

N EW  RIDING STABLE o pen ieg  
April I a t  1450 la k e  Lansing ftp . 
H orses b o a rd ed . C all ST 1-7032, M ar
shall- 41

TERM PAPERS TYPED, E xp erien ce« .1 
P h one ED 2-4547. 42 '

CLEANER CLOTHES SPECIAL. Save 
46c on suits an d  dresses. 24c on trou
sers, skids an d  sw eaters with a d . Bidle 
C leaners. O R  6-5902. Free pick uo  
a n d  delivery. _  42

SHIRT COLLARD TURNED, 35c, ; 
dressmaking, alterations an d  repairs. ' 
R easonable. ED_2-J477; 40  j

TYPING BY W O M A N  with 1 0 ' 
years secretarial expertere« . TU 2- ' 
6738. t f  ’

TYPING. Term papers a n d  g e n t r e l .1 
E 0 2-8426. 4 T !

FREEZER. F O O D  CLUB. M ichigan 's ’ 
frnest. $12.50 per week can  feed  y o u r ' 
family e f  4. All ch o ice  m eats, vege- 
tab les , fruits an d  cann ed  goods. N a ' 
m em bership  e r  h igh-priced freezers. F o r ' 
more inform ation with no o b lig a tio n ' 
call Vernicks. IV 4-9088.' ~  41 1

TERM PAPERS TYPED, re a so n a b le ' 
rates. TU 2-3069. 4 4 '

A N N  BROW N, typist an 
ing. G enera l typing , term  c 
tes . dissertations, dup lica ti 
■8384.

_  IN A  HURRY? W oneh  G rafie  S trv-1 
ice now has two shifts to  g e t yeur J 
job do n e  faster. Phone 484-7786, O f - t  
flee hours 8-5, M onday-Friday. t f '

TYPING. Printing ty p ese ttin g  en d !  
Veiifax copying a t  W ench  G refic  S trv- 
ice, 1720 E. M ichigan, Lansing, 5-15 j 
m inutes from  cam pus on b u t line. P h p n e , 
484-7714, t f

BETTER TH A N  TRAOING STAMPS.!
W end  row's Econowash and  Dry C lean- • 
ert, 3004 Vina St.. V t  block w est o f '  
Sears' Frandor S tare . G ives free  d r y ' 
c leaning to  each  custom er using its j 
Speed  queen coin washers 10 d iffe ren t! 
tim es. Ask th e  a tte n d e n t for yeur ’ 
c a r e t -  t f

W H Y  P Á ? M O R E? Pants, s U f e  
sw eaters c lean ed  a n d  prestad , Ida» 
Suits, plain dresses, an d  coats , $1«, 
W cndrow 's Econowash and  DiyT O w e -  
srn, 3 0 0 6 _ y in e  St. th block w est «$ 
Sears' F randor S tare . t f

EDIE STARR. Experienced in t k  
work, IBM. Excellent quality  on militi* 
Hth m asters. C a ll O R  7-8232. 3 4 ;

EXPERT THESES an d  G enera l Typ in g .! 
E lectric typew riter. Seventeen y iarsT  
experience. O n e  block from Brodv.i

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  .
N EW  YORK-JERSEY. for spring in ., 

tercession. chartered  G reyhound lsav»¡ 
tag M onday, M arch 14. Inquire newt, 
A rt( lrp to n . 3SS-9322. 41 j

NEEDED. RO U N D  TRIP transporta*,' 
t o n  t a  Boston for spring » a c e tic - ., 
Leaving M arch 17 or aftar. C all 355*. 
4306. . 4 0

W ANTED
Do you Have a  .white e le p h a n t1 r t  

you ' a ttic . Sail it through th e  cless<4 
Feds,

H O M E  FOR R agiata rad - 
peak. H as h a d  obed ien ce  
Cài! 355-7325 a fte r  $  p .m .

Chained
training»



P la c e m e n t  B u r e a u

latervtewiag a t the Place
ment Bureau Monday. Addi
tional information in the Place
ment Bureau Bulletin for the 
«eric of March 5 to 9: 

Automatic Mask Co.—Elec
trical engineers.

Bell Aerooystems Corp.—Me
chanical and electrical engi
neers; and chemistry majors.

The Cbemstraad Carp. — 
Chemical and mechanical engi
neers; chemistry and physics 
majors.

Cherry BIB School District 
|Inkster-Detroit Area)—All ele
mentary education, graphic 
arts and high school English 
majors.

EvaasMT Township H i g h  
School ( IHiuois ) —Business edu
cation. core. English, French, 
Spanish, guidance, math, bi
ology, women’s physical edu
cation, physical science, social 
studies, speech and teacher of 
slow learners.

Fitzgerald P  n b 1 i c Schools 
(Warren, Michigan) — Early 
and later elementary educa
tion. visiting teacher, remedial 
reading, art, junior high Eng
lish. social studies and senior 
high women's physical educa
tion.

Garden Grave Elementary 
Schnol District (California) -  
Elementary education.

Grandvfik Board of Educa
tion (Southwest of Grand Rap
ids) — Elementary education, 
junior high mate, English ge
ography, senior high physics 
general science, english, gui
dance, German, French a n d
l a t i n

Green Giast Company — Ac
counting, food technology, mar
keting i t  food distribution, per
sonnel, production administra
te »  and bacteriology majors; 
mechanical and chemical en
gineers. _  — _

Kay Bar, lac. — juniors in 
mechanical engineering i. for 
summer employment.

SJS. Kresge Company — All 
majors from the Colleges of 
Business it  Public Service, 
Sckace 4c Arts & Communica
tion Arts. —

I ike ride Union School Dis 
t r k t  (California) — Elemen
tary education, special'educa
tion; developmental reading, 
educabk mentally retarded, 
junior high social studies, math 
and public nurse.

Luria Brothers & Co., Inc. — 
All majors from the Colleges of 
Business it  Public Service ; 
electrical, mechanical, metal
lurgical and civil engineers. | 

Met ropolitan Police Dept, of 
St. Lopte — Police administra
tion, business administration 
and sociology, and psychology 
majors.

Olds Trail Ian — Summer 
employment—18 years mini- 
mum—must have experience 
lor waitress, housekeeper, chef, 
pastry cook, dishwasher and 
handyman

high business education, 
economics, and English, junk 
and senior high guidance & 
counseling.

Security First National Bank 
(California) — Accounting ma- 
pors and all majors from the 
Coliege of Business and Public 
Service.

U tka Community Schools — 
All elementary education, ele
mentary type “A" and mental
ly handicapped, senior high 
English, social studies, science, 
math and industrial arts.

Purdoe University — AlHna- 
jors from, the College of Engi
neering; chemistry and phy
sics and math majors.

Hot Shoppes — Hotel, res
taurant ana institutional man
agement; personnel, general 
business, psychology, and ac
counting majors.

Socony Mobil OU Co., Inc.— 
Geology and all majors from 
the College of Business & Pub
lic- Service, accounting majors 
and civil, chemical and me
chanical engineers.

D e a n  P o r t e r  R e p o r t s  

O n  R e s e a r c h  N e e d s

tafonaatkm
today on campas

Human Relations 
Aw ard Banquet 
Set Wednesday

Lansing’s fourth annual Hu- 
rmffi ^Relations Award banquet 
will be held Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. in the Big Ten Room,- 
Kellogg' Center.

The award, highlight of the 
annual Brotherhood program, 
is presented- each year to a 
citizen of the Lansing area who 
has made an outstanding con
tribution to the cause of broth
erhood in the community.

Rabbi Maurice Davis of the 
Indianapolis Hebrew Congre
gation will be guest speaker.

The Brotherhood Program is 
sponsored by the Community 
Services Council and Lansing 
B’nai Brith, with other civic 
organizations participating as 
co-sponsors.

Reservations may be made 
by calling the Lansing Com
munity Services Council, IV 
4-1357.

Dean Thelma Porter told the 
Board of Trustees that the col
lege needs more space for re
search.

“Plans for additional space 
have bees made using appro
priations from the state legis
lature," Dean Porter said. 
“These plans are still in ex-

P a c k a g in g  
S o c ie ty  - 
W ill M ee t

• e— * ~ ■* -? . '
The Packaging Society will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the log cabin building on 
south campus to arrange plans 
for the awards banquet March 
10 in Kellogg Center.

Each year a t this banquet, 
ihe Packaging Society presents 
a plaque to the man who it is 
felt has done the most for 
packaging in industry.

A Dim on consumer attitudes 
will be shown.

At the last meeting of the 
organization, a  new state of 
offkers were elected to serve 
one year terms.
Terry Taylor, Kalamazoo 

junior, was elected president.
Other officers elected were:

Jerry Crandall, vice president;
Tom Ford, treasurer; Dick
Maier, recording secretary; ^  ^eyQOte speaker at thé an- 
and Harry White, correspond- nual convention of the Illinois

isteoee and win be conttatied 
when more funds are appro
priated.”

Dean Porter said that re
searchers need space for plan
ning their work and laborato
ries in which to carry oat their 
projects. Funds from the Ag
ricultural Experiment Station 
finance all projects except (me 
at present.

“Research in the field is 
recegataed as bade to the 
develepmeat of both the grad
uate and undergraduate pre- 
grams,”  Dean Porter said. 
“Mkhtgaa State’s research 
program ta Home Economic* 
is ranked among the top three 
la the e a a a t r y  by the 
U.S.D.A.”
A unique feature of the pro

gram is the participation of 
undergraduates in research ac
tivities Dean Porter said.

One student has been asked 
to present the results of her 
research a t a  national (nogram 
for counselors and guidance 
workers in Chicago in April, 
she added. —

Business E d . — 
Convention^
To  H e a r  Haines

Dr. Peter G. Haines, associ
ate professor of education, will

Bfkte Oah — • :»  P-m„ Wed
nesday, Basement of Dem. 
Hall.

flat Tap — T P m- Wednesday, 
Cancelled. -

W a t e r  Carnival Decoration 
Committee — 7 p.m. Wednes
day, 44 Union,

Arnold Air Society — 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dem. Hall.

Promeaader’s Open Daaee — 
7-6:15 p.m. Wednesday, 34 
WJ.

Marita Lather Chapel Chair — 
7 p.m. Wednesday. Martin 
Luther Chapel.

Alpha Lambda Delta — 7130
• p.m. Wednesday, Union Par

lors B & C. Smarty Party. 
All freshmen women with a 
3.3 average or above during 
fall term are invited.

Ski Ctab — 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, 31 Union.

Alpha PM Omega — 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, UN Lounge.

ASME — 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
113 Olds Hall.

Social Work Club -  12:15 p.m. 
Wednesday. Catholic Student 
Center. Business meeting for 
nomination of officers, ratify 
nat’l constitution of Phi Al
pha.

Hospital’ Association — 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Room 77 Kellogg 
Cotter. Nominations for offi
cers accepted and discussed.

Leadership 
Course Given

Student leadership 
a  two credit coarse in the Co! 
lego of Educate», will be of
fered spring term.

The course, designed to pre
pare students for positions of 
leadership and responsibility , 
will be taught by Eldon R. Non-' 
namaker, assistant director, 
Men’s division.

Enrollment in the course is 
limited. Interested students 
may submit petitions to the 
Women’s Division, 101 Student 
Services. All petitions m u s t  
ibd filed by Wednesday.

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES 

REGULAR It STEREO LPs 
DIAMOND NEEDLES 

. TAPE 
OUR PRICES ARE 

CHECKED DAILY TO 
ASSURE BIGGEST • / 

SAVINGS

D IS C  S H O P

A m an needs jock support
Jockey is for men. Made from 13 separate pieces 

to  give the support and protection w a y  man needs
A man needs a tpecial kind of support 
for true male comfort. And only 
Jockey builds a brief from 13 sepa
rate, tailored pieces tl five that sup
port—plus comfort. Noother brief has 
such a firm, long-lasting waistband to 
hold the brief up for constant support, 
and no other brief has the Jockey as  ̂
su ranee of no-gap security.

Ott Me /»«/ thing . . .Hi tn t  Jock*y
I f  i t  d o * * n ' t  h * v *  t h t  J o c k * /  B o y . *

D e a th

Student Honors 
To  Be Conferred

Each year the Junior Council 
honors the outstanding -mem
bers of its class. Students who 
have been active in living units, 
campus activities, athletics, 
religious groups, and other or
ganizations, while maintaining 
good scholarship are eligible to 
petition for this honor.

Selection will be made by a 
group composed of members of 
Mortar Board, Excalibur, Blue 
Key, AUSG, Men’s Hall Assn., 
Associated Women Students, 
W1C, Inter-Fraternity Council, 
and Pan Hellenic. —

District — Elementary educa 
tion 1-6, elementary special 
education type “A", senior

_  Petitions have been sent to
River vtew Community Schoolleach living unit and more are

available in the Union con
course. Petitions may be left 
in the concourse box.

ing secretary.
Douglas Howe was appointed 

director of public relations.

GM C Scientist 
To Give Talk _

Dr. Bruce W. Pink, scientist 
in General Motors Corpora
tion’s Biological Science and 
Systems Department, will give 
a talk on “Physiologic Tol
erance to Acceleration: Some 
New Approaches" at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in -404 Electrical 
Engineering.

Hurrell To  Give 
Philosophy Talk.

Dr. Paul M. Hurrell, assis
tant professor of philosophy, 
will'speak on “Kant and the 
Validity of Imperitives" at 8 
p.m. Thursday for the Philoso
phy Colloquium.

The talk will be held in the 
physks-math conference room. 
The public is invited.

Business Education Associa
timi Thursday and Friday at 
Peoria, 111.

Haines will speak on “Com
mon Goals for All Business 
Education.’’ More-than 500 Il
linois college and high school 
teachers of business are ex
pected to attend. -

(Continued from Page 1) 
Gianoli f a  i d the hulking 
Schmidt beat up 'Utech, and 
was ordered from the tavern 
by bartender Gordon Westphal.

Schmidt then went to his 
nearby home, armed himself 
with tee revolver, and return
ed to the tavern where he shot 
Westphal. However, the bar
tender was reported In satisfac
tory'-condition after surgery, 
and Utech was treated at a 
hospital and released.

Once upon a 
time ladtans 
l i v e d  here. 
T h e ■ people 
l i k e  Hilley's 
came . . .  New 
when yea want 
to c h a n g e  
wigwams call 
M r s .  R i c e  
ED 2-4902 or 
office ED7-1641 MTKAk, w n c

m .

HILIEY IN C  REALTORS

Alrig ht 1 4  Tell You What 

He’s Got That You ^ 
Don’t Have . . .
A  Suit D ry Cleaned By

C tottr ani 
Skirt Lamdry

EAST GRAND RIVER ACROSS FROM 
STUDENT SERVICES BUILDING

C a r e f r e e  

L iv in g  in  

C O T T O N  K N I T

1 0 95

The versatile cotton “ knit 

sheath  th a t knows no hour. 

Novelty p a tte rn  w ith  jewel 

neckline and a t t r a c t i v e  

groagrain r i b b o n  t r i m .  

Perfectly atyled fo r th e  junior 

figure in  beige or turquoise. 

Junior su es  7 to  1 5 . . . .  and 

so modestly prieed, too.

DRESSES - STREET LEVEL

h/i Ü P  SPPJlM llllt
j  t  W Ê F . y  Æ m **àAm w m m m m â i
0 ^  g p l f  ; « !I s t i l l i g l i ü i i l r i i 
u  I  i ' i m É  r"

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE ~
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF -  
EAST LANSING, INGHAM COUNTY, MICHIGAN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an election will be held in the School 
District of the City of East Lansing In the County of Ingham ; and State of 
Michigan, on Monday, the 12th day of March, 1862, from 7:00 o’clock A.M. to 8:00 
o’clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time, to vote upon the following proposition:

Shall the HnUftton on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed each 
vear property in the School District of the City of East Lansing,
County of Ingham, State of Mkhigan, for all purposes except taxes for the 
payment of interest and principal on obligations incurred prior toDecember 
8, 1832, be increased as provided in Section 21 of Article X of the Cowtttution 
of Michigan, for a period of five (5) years from 1862 to 1866, both inclusive, 
by five-tenths (5/16ths) of one percent (1%) (85.86 per 81,866) of the assessed 
valuation as equalized, for the purpose of paying general operating expenses.

(All registered electors may vote on this proposition.)
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the voting places for said election will be 

as follows: —

Precinct No. 1: East Lansing Junior High School; 818-Abbott Road, East Lansing,
Mkhigan. For voters living west of Abbott Road and north of Grand River
Avenue (including the west side of Abbott Road and the north side of Grand 
River Avenue).

Precinct No. 2: Central School; 325 West Grand River Avenue, East Lansing,
MkMgan. For voters living west of Abbott Road and south of Grand River
Aveane (Including the south side of Grand River Avenue) and all voters living
south of the Red Cedar River, including all MkMgan State University bousing 
areas.

Precinct No. 3: Bailey School; 300 Bailey Street, East Lansing, Mkhigan. For 
voters living east of Abbott Road, including the east side of Abbott Road, but not 
including the former Marble area. ;  -

Precinct No. 4: Marble School; Hagadorn Road at Burcham Drive, East Lansing, 
MicMgan. For all voters living in the area formerly known as the MarMe School 
District.

Precinct No. 5: William Donley School; 2961 Lake Lansing Road; East Lansingr
MkMgan. For all voters living in the area formerly known as Meridian No. 7 
School District and transferred to the School District of the City of East Lansing 
as of Jnne 1, 1866. This includes all voters who are residents of Meridian Township 
within the School District of the city of Easi Lansing.

The following statement has been received from the County Treasurer as to 
previously -voted increases ta the total tax rate limitation affecting taxable 
property in the school district, to-wit:

STATEMENT OF TREASURER OF COUNTY OF INGHAM, STATE OF 
MICHIGAN, AS REQUIRED BY ACT NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC 

ACTS OF 1847 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN
I, Laurence D. Parker, Treasurer of Ingham County, MkMgan, state that I 

have searched the records of my offke, and after inquiry, find the total of all 
voted increases over and above the tax rate limitation established by Section 21, 
Article X of the Constitution of MkMgan, in any local units affecting the taxable 
property located ta the School District of the City of East Lansing, County of 
Ingham, and the years ta which such voted increased are effective, to be as 
foStwt: -

. Voted Years 
Local Unit Increases Effective Local Unit

Voted
Increases

By Ingham County None By Annexed f 17 Mills

By Ingham County
Marble Area { 4 Mills 

{ 3.5 Mills
School District *4 Mill Last Year "r- !_
By Laastag Twp. None By Transfer 

Community
f 4 Mills 
(20 Mills

By Meridian Twp . None Area

By Original East f 8.5 Mills- 1854-1973, incl. By Transfer
Laastag School ( 4 Mills 1861-1865, taci. Meridian
District 1 No. 7 Area I 4 Mills

Years
Effective

1851-1970, inel. 
1861-1865, loci. 
1855-1874, tad.

1861-1865, tael. 
1854-1876, incl.

Dated : January 26, 1662 Laurence D. Parker 
Ingham County Treasurer

Operation * 
Building 
and Site 
Debt

Amount of Above Voted Miltage LEVIED hi 1661 
By the School District of the_City of East Lansing

Separate Tax Units of School District,
(1) Original (3) (4T
East Lansing (2) Annexed Community Meridian 

School District MarMe Area Area No. 7 Area
4.6 Mills 4.6 Mills 4 J  Mills 4J  Milts

4.6 Mills 
2.3S6 Mitts

4.6 Mills 
2.317 Mills

4.6 MHis 
1J Mills

4 J  Mills 
3 J  Mills

* This tevy expires in December, 186!.

Dated: January 25, 1862

Robert W. Richards
Secretary of the Board of Education
of said School District


